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Men's Woolen

Underwear

Special Prices :

For n few days only we will sell
men's wool uudei-weiii- ' at special
lediictloiis us follows:

91.00 Wool Garments utic

MWwil GarmciitN unc

$1.30 Wool Garments tjll.ao

jStLflO M'ool Union Suits for. .$2.8.1

s,,vo ey by biijlng your tin.
tlerweair now.

The Bazar
"Storo of Quality."

Phono 32.

TiTo Star Transfer
and Storage Co.

Is prepared to do all kinds of haullnton short notice. w moot nil trainand bonto and we also have the latestatylo Reynolds Piano Mover. Vguarantee our work.

L. H. Heisiver, Pu.. 120-- J -- L
rop.

City Auto Service
Good Cars, Careful

rea.onabto charges. Our "otto,
o ,nn'whoro at any time.'Stands --Dlanco Hotol and Blanco

Nlghc Phono 467
"U"U8- -'S "u

""'""" --v nOQUATiK. nrrnriM
REAL ESTATE, INSUR-

ANCE AND RENTALS
fniom?i fino barEalns In Real

and rooms for Vent
AUG. FRIZIJR.V.

OS Central Avenue.

.' lixjv imms'

Coos Bay

i Business College
Couli you accept a private secretaryship

for a ccrporation today?

This is a splendid time to stop groping in the
dark, swinvming with a mill-ston- e around your
neck, or shooting a ta mark with blank cartridges.

Beginning next Monday, we will give you a
business efficiency course which will enable you
to give a good account of yourself, shoulder to
shoulder with the best..

Visitors received at school rooms after
today.

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL

Cor. Front and Alder. Tel.

Tho Question Asked First
By Those Buying or

Renting Homes:

i
"Is the House Wired

for Electric Light?"

A negative answer turns people away

If the house is properly wired for
Electricity that is a big factor in
selling or renting it
Builders will profit by conferring with
us in making plans.

Advice by our experts is free,

Oregon Power Co.
Telephone 178.

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK

Capital and Surplus $100,000

Oldest Bank in Coos County

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

420

There Is Nothing
That gives a person so much confidence in himself
as a surplus, or money in the bank, and confidence
and a little ready money are the two weapons that
enable a person to make a winning fight.

' If you want to accumulate some of both, right hereat this bank is a good place to make the start.

The

First National Bank
Of Coos Bay
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GOING & TTARVEf.
Phone 100

STADDEN
ALL KINDS of pnoToanAPi
WORK, Enlarging "
Kodak Finishing.

R. J. MONTGOMERY

Real Estate and Insurana

244 North Front Street,

Barnard & LangvvorW

Seo our window display
WOOD ELECTRIC FLXTlIKES

JUEADED ART GLASS w-- ii

POnTATIT.TB STAND I3" I

PHONI5 184-- R.


